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ECONOMICS HONOURS

Paper : CC-6

(Intermedi{te Macroeconomics-I)

Full Marks : 65

The Jigu re s in * e ntargin inclicate fulL n.tks.
CanLlidates are req ired ta giw their ans'rets in their own worcls

as fat as prdcticable.

Group - A

l. ,^lNler a,r) /e, questions. l:10
(a) Discuss brielly drc circumstances $fiere liscal expansion leads ro full crowding our.

(b) What is the economic logic behind posirive slope of LM curve? What do points off the cu e

nnply?

(c) DiagramrnaJically explain the concept offiscal cum accomodaring monelar-y policy.

(d) The IS equation is Y= 500 2000r. Do youthinkr= 0 02 andy=450 represenr a poirt on the
IS schedule?

(e) Using IS-LM model tud the impact on outpur and mte of interest of a atecrcase in rhe credit

(0 Wlat happens ro Agglegate Demand curve n'heu monetary althority reduces morey supply?

(g) How does Pigou chatlenge Keynesian unemployment equilibriuln by Real Balance Effecr?

(h) Friedman's rheory ofrnoney demand differs f.orn Ke).nesian theory of money dcmand in several
respecLs. Mention any nro.

(i) Distinguish behveen repo mte and reverse repo ratc.

0) Suppose nonetary base is 30,0001, resene deposit raiio is 0.1, currency deposit rario is 0.4.
Findthe money muhiplier aDd total rnoney supply in the economy.

(k) \lhat is high poivered money?

(l) What do you 
'nean 

by liquidity rrap?

(m) Explain the concept ofinflatlonny gap.

(n) What is sacrifice ralio?

(o) Explain the concept ofiargel rcal lvage in the Sticky Wage Modcl ofAggregate supply.
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el'lccliveness of Monetary Policy if the interest elasiicily of investment demand is

2. Answer r,?J, l./r'?e quesllons. 5il
(a) Derive the Balanced Budget Mlrltiplier in the IS-LM n1odel and explain why its value differs lrom

that ofthe simpLe Ke),resian model.

(b) Horv would you construct rhe Aggregate Demand curve in lhe complete Keynesian lvlodel?
wl1y is il negatively sloped?

(c) State thc moneta st proposition ard explain Friedman's noney dcmand funcrion.

(d) Explain the stalcment :

'De,rL . I norLrng.dn be po.i i\e or nppallve hen rLe brdoer j ba'. nced .

(e) Explairl why the Ageregate Supply CuNe is positively sloped in ierms ofrhe Workers Misperception
model.

croup - C

Answer ar.l, ,irze qltestions.

relalionship between effeciiveness of Monetary Policy and interest elasticlly of3. (a) Explanl the
investment.

(b) Discuss th€

3+2+5

4. Using the equational shxctue of the Kel.nesian model and the classical rrodel indicate the differencc
between the two models. lvhich difference alters thc conclusion ;fthe model a.it \alv? 7+l

5.

6.

hich.

(c) Explain rhe relationshlp between effectiveness olFiscal Policy and interesr elasticity ofinvestment.
Wly d0 the two relatlonship differ?

Find the effects ofthe following in a complere Keylesian model :

(a) An incl'ease in govemnienl expenditure

(b) Elfecl oI a wage cut. 4+6

(a) Tracc the effects of an incrcase in high powered noney to an increase in money supply through
the noney multiplier.

(b) How does an increase in rate of interest affect rhe currency deposit ratio and the resene ratio
and hetlce money demand? 7+3

7. Horv is macroeconomic policy conllict reflected through shoft run Phiilips cnrve? Is lhis conflict visible
in the long rur1? 5+5


